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Dover Saddlery 

"Equestrian Essentials"

Dover Saddlery is an acclaimed chain selling equestrian essentials. This

Dover Saddlery outlet finds itself in the northern suburbs of the city and

stocks an elaborate collection of horse riding gear, stable requisites and

other accessories. The friendly staff at this Saddlery store also assist new

riders to choose the best products as per their needs and requirements.

 +1 919 596 4920  www.doversaddlery.com/r

aleigh-store-page/a/530/

 raleigh@doversaddlery.co

m

 7920 Skyland Ridge

Parkway, Raleigh NC

 by Public Domain   

Oak City Cycling 

"The Complete Cycle Store"

Oak City Cycling is a cycle store located in Oakdale, Raleigh, that provides

complete care and service for any and all cycles. Whether you ride a

vintage bike or a fancy new state-of-the-art bicycle, this store knows what

to do and how to care for your machine. They also hold classes to help

you learn how to change a flat tire and take care of your bike. If you are

looking to buy a new cycle, this is the only store you need to visit, to have

all your queries and wishes answered!

 +1 919 436 0527  oakcitycycling.com/  212 East Franklin Street, Raleigh NC

 by Public Domain   

Triangle Glides 

"Adventures Begin Here"

Triangle Glides offers Segway, electric bike, and stand-up paddleboard

sales, rentals, and lessons. Located inside the historic City Market, the

store is a great place to begin a local outdoor adventure. City explorers

can choose from a number of guided Segway tours around parts of

Raleigh, including downtown, Oakwood, the City Center, and elsewhere.

The electric bikes make riding up the city's hills a breeze, and

paddleboards are a great way to check out local water features like Lake

Wheeler.

 +1 919 828 1988  www.triangleglides.com/  321 South Blount Street, Raleigh NC
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